Your Quality Full Day Childcare Program

The OSU Nisonger Early Childhood Center has a limited number of openings for full day childcare for children ages 18 months - 5 years (not kindergarten eligible)

Hours: Monday - Friday, 7am - 6pm

CONTACT US TODAY! 614-685-3191

- Early Childhood licensed and certified professionals in classrooms
- Fun and interactive play-based activities
- Learn pre-academic skills including writing, science and math
- Play fun games, sing songs and listen to stories
- Creative outdoor activities and indoor motor room
- Enjoy healthy snacks with your new friends
- Hands-on creativity throughout the instructional day
- Pack your child’s lunch or conveniently purchase hot meals through our meal provider, Wholesome Tummies

We provide a nurturing childcare environment that enhances the emotional and physical health of your child, stimulates the children’s involvement in activities and encourages self-esteem and a sense of achievement!